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• Br Majdalen Rock. 

The last gleans of the Betting BUD 
were lingering lovingly on the long 
rows of windows that lay on either 
side of the wide and hospitably open 
door of Abbeywood, and turning the 
red brick walls of the mansion to a yet 
more brilliant hue as Mrs. Bectiveand 
her friend came slowly np the grav
eled drive to the, house. It was an 
evening in the late autumn, and the 
lines of beech and maples that bor
dered the avenue had been touched by 
the season's breath, and as the two 
ladies moved onward, a descending red 
or scarlet leaf reminded-^hem of the 
fact that winter was near at hand. 

"I like the autumn, Frances," Mrs. 
Bective said. '* Don't you?" 

Frances Darrell gave a* little in
voluntary shndder. "No, I don't, it 
is the saddest season of the year." 

"Do you think so? You used not to. 
Don't you remember the beautiful es
say yon wrote on autumn for our last 
distribution day in the dear old con
vent and how pleased Rev. Mother 
was with it ?" Mrs. Bective ex
claimed. 

Frances laughed and evaded a di
rect answer, 

* 'How well you remember every de
tail of our school life days, Gertie! I 
fully expected that in the possession of 
two stalwart sons you would have for
gotten the life at tit. Mary's." 

* 'Forgotten! No. I have never for
gotten how kind )ou were to me, 
Frances, in my first days at school, 
nor"—Mrs. Bective laughed—"how 
you helped me with my sums and 
translations." 

A very true and sincere friendship 
had existed between the mistress of 
Abbeywood and Frances Darrell. 

Frances, moreover, was a year or 
two the senior,, and the tall, reserved 
girl had strangely enough taken little 
Gertie Allerton under her protection 
when the latter arrived at the convent 
where Frances had already spent sev
eral years. When their school life 
ended, Gertie had gone to India to her 
parents, and Frances to the aunt who 
was her guardian and only living rela
tive. The two girla had corresponded 
regularly, but France* was naturally 
reticent, and, although Gertie had duly 
informed her rriend of her engagement 
to the young master of Abbeywood, 
and hinted that Frances might be 
more confidential regarding her own 
affairs, she had been left in ignorance 
as to whether Frances was likely to 
marry. Nor when the two met once 
later in London-did Frances show any 
readiness to gratify the young mat • 
ron's curiosity regarding herself. She 
had laughingly assured Mrs. Bective 
that she had not the least intention of 
becoming a nun when that lady' taxed 
her with having a "vocation." After
ward they had not met. Frances* 
aunt had been ordered to the sonth of 
France and for some three years or 
more the girl, had been nurse and com 
panion to her ailing relative. She had 
not hastened to England on Miss Dar< 
rell's death, so that when she paid her 
first visit to Abbeywood she found 
Gertie a proud and happy mother and 
a most determined match-maker. 

* 'I wonder why you have not mar
ried, Frances?" Mrs. Bective said, 
while she peered into a tiny teapot a 
lew minutes later in her own particu
lar sanctum* . Her husband was ab
sent, and the two were left to drink 
their afternoon cup alone. 

Frances did not answer imme
diately, and Mrs. Bective looked up 
from her work of tea-making. There 
was a strange expression on Frances' 
face, and when she spoke it was quiet
ly but somewhat bitterly. 

< 'Because the man I hoped to marry, 
to whom I was. engaged,de«eived me." 

"Oh!" 
"Yes," Frances said with a laugh 

that had little mirth in i t "I found 
oat in time that be had no lore forme. 
I aim an heiress, ̂ you know, Gertie." 

"Yes, but, lovable enough " 
"Ob, yes, I know, Frances inter

rupted. "This is the story brisfy? 
Mr. Atherton and I were engaged. 
Aunty approved, and I was Yery hap
py. Well, on one occasion, Aunt Mary 
invited h ^ very partittuar friends to 
meet Bernard at dinner. At the very 
last moment be sent an apology. He 
had been called away on business.*' 

•'There was nothing strange in 
that," Mrs. Bective commented. -

,"tf o, but quite accidentally I heard 
next day that lie had left for London 
in company with a very beautiful 

. woman." 
"Some relative, dou^ 
Frances ak»ok her head. 
"He had no near female relative, 

but I did not an' much mind that ra-
. ntor. Bernard said nothing about his 

" baityjott^ney ^S^l'n^'smwlbiau" 

"Welir* 
"A week or so later he again went 

to London. During his absence a for
mer servant of Aunt Mary's and one 
to whom she was much attached was 
taken seriously ill. She lived at a little 
village called Nettley, some fifty miles 
from us. Aunt Mary was unable to 
go to see her, and I went in her stead-
I had a wait of over an hoar at a small 
junction half way to Nettley an J was 
seated in a waiting room when I heard 
my name spoken. There was a broken 
pane in one of the windows, and when 
I looked np I saw Bernard and a wo
man walking slowly up and down the 
platform. Before I knew I had list
ened to their conversation. 

'"Nevermind, Frances!' Bernard 
was saying, 'you will trust me, will 
you not?" 

" 'Oh, yes, I trust you,' the woman 
replied. 

" ' I shall see you frequently, 
a n d - " 

The pair moved onward a step or 
two and turned. The next words I 
heard were spoken by Bernard: 

" 'Marry her! Of course I BhaM.' 
And the woman Baid something I 
did not catch, but Bernard laughed. 
'Rich! Yes, she will be. Her aunt 
is very wealthy, also, I believe.* 

'The shriek of an incoming train 
drowned the woman's voice, and I saw 
them move onward, towards one of the 
carriages. Bernard placed the lady 
in a first-class compartment and took 
bis place beside her. That weu the 
last I saw of the two." 

4'Did yon not ask Mr. Atherton for 
an explanation?" Mrs. Bective in
quired. 

"No. I wrote to him and broke off 
the engagement." 

'And what reason did you give for 
so doing?" 

"None, At least no direct reason. 
but I hinted that I was an heiress." 

"Oh, Frances!" , 
"Yes, it was an ugly thing to do. I 

admit that,but I was angry," Frances 
said. "Mr. Atherton made noprotesU 
He closed up the Chase—bis "home— 
and went abroad." 

"And you have not met him since?" 
"No. Aunt Mary sold her property 

in Bertford when she left England." 
"Do you not think that you acted 

rashly?" 
"Perhaps. However, that doesn't 

matter now." 
"No." Mrs. Bective stirred hex tea 

slowly. "No, bat I believe you did, 
Frances. If you have a fault it is 
that impulsiveness." 

"You have often told me so, Ger
tie." Frances smiled, but just then 
Mr. Bective entered the room* and 
that conversation ceased. 

It was on the following day that 
Frances volunteered to acccmany her 
hostess who was going to visit some 
poor families in whem she had an in
terest When the last of these visit* 
had been paid the latter said: "And 
now I shall take you to see "Mrs. 
Marks." 

'' Who is she?'' Frances asked care
lessly. 

"Oh, a great friend of mine, poor 
lady. She has a little annuity that 
keeps ber very comfortably, but sbeii 
lonely. Her husband died some yean 
since-" . 

"And has she no children?" 
"No; she has been a housekeeper hf 
gentleman's family, I believe," 

I mean—soon noticed that Maw Dur
ban had a fearful temper, and that 
her nep sister was ranch iodreaeVot 
it. They were the daughters of a 
West Indian lady, we had heard. It 
was not long tilt "many of the young 
men of the neighborhood began to pay 
attention to the'girl, but she laughed 
at them all. Then one day » gentle
man came to see her. He gave his 
name as Eversleigb. Master. Gilbert, 
and his wife were from home, and the 
stranger was shown to the drawing 
room." 

Mrs Marks paused 1o gain breath. 
"I heard Miss Durban talking and 

my master came home and heard who 
4 was in the room; he said something in 

the nursery, I ahull be, amply rej 
p i d b y t h e look on h « r f * ^ # l e o 4 f TSv ^ a ^ i i -M^s^akW-ssWay^K1 
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wan a sBOon *t^*« 

Fireside. 

Mrs. Bective said. "This >is the 
house." 

Mrs. Marks was at home, and the 
two visitors were ushered into a tidy 
sitting' room by a rather diminutive 
maid. 

"And how do you feel to-day, Mrs. 
Marks?" Mrs. Bective asked the oc
cupant of the room. 

"It is Mrs. Bective!" Mrs. Marks 
exclaimed. "Why, I am wonderfhlly 
well to-day, ma'am; only for the rneu-
matuU. I can't rise from the chair, 
yon see. Won't yon take * .seat, 
ma'am?" 

"Thanks, yes. This is a irie&d of 
mine, Mrs. Marks." m 

Mrs. Marks' gate' bad already 
turned to' Frances, sndtheold wo
man's eyes foand something familiar 
in the fair young nice. Psesently aht 

a low tone to his wire and want into 
the drawing room. One of/the maids 
told afterward that he ordered the 
stranger from ifae house, but Miss 
Durban got up in a fine fary and 
asked him how he dared insult a 
friend of hers. There was a good deal 
of talk. Then Master Gilbert took 
Eversleigb. by the n$ck and pitched 
him ont of the door A minute or two 
later we were startled by the sound of 
a pistol shot. When I got to the hall, 
my master wss lying dead, and Miss 
Durban standing over him with a, pis
tol in her hand. 

"How dreadfsir Mrs. Bective 
said. 

"Yes, it was dreadful. My poor 
mistress never recovered * from the 
shock. She died be'ore the end of 
the year." j ^ 

"And her sister? What hpnrne of 
her?" Mrs. Bective inquired. ' 

"It came ont that her mind was not 
at all right. The man Eversleigb 
wanted to marry her. She had a large 
fortune, and he wat an adventurer and 
knew of her weak state of mind. The 
affair was husbed up as much as pes 
sible, and Mi* Durban was sent to an 
asylum of some kind." 

"And ber sister died?'' Mrs, Bec
tive asked 

"Yes, poor dear lady! She was a 
stint, if there ever was one. Matter 
Gilbert's sister took charge of the 
baby. And now I'll tell you the 
strangest thing. It will be seven oi 
eight years ago sinoe I was staying lit 
a place called Nettley with a married 
sister of my husband. Well, one day 
a carriage drove up to the door and 
Mist Durban stepped out of i t I 
knew her at once. She was beautiful 
as ever. There was a gentleman With 
her, a young man." 

" Who was he?" Frances asked, 
hastily. 

"I've forgotten the name quite, but 
he said that the lady had escaped from 
an asylum, and that she bad made her 
way to where her sister's daughter 
lived with her aunt. You see at times 
Miss Durban would be as sensible as 
any one. He happened to meet her 
and she told him the whole story^ He 
did not wish Master Gilbert's daughter 
to know anything of it* so be had just 
brought the lady to) John Helstonc, 
knowing that he and Jane, my lister, 
could keep her for a few days till he) 
could find out where she had escaped 
irom.'K 

''Was tJaegentleman's name Ather
ton?" asked ̂ Frances. > -

"Atherton! Yes, that's it. Do you 
know him, Mist?* 

'Oh, Frances!"Mrs.BecUtecried. 
"I knew yon werewroui 

"Yes, I know him," Frances re 
plied to Mis. Marks' question. "I 

Was your master's name 
rell?" 

"Gilbert Darrell," Mrs. Marks 
said. 
' "Then I am his daughter," the 

girl said. • \ 
Mrs. Marks exclaimed: . 
"And now I know who it is ym, 

resemble, Matter Gilbert!" 

CARDINAL KSTTDRJiS, 

Cwrdiart Gibt»«»« Bm* tsar** Aw«I*«et* 
wiia ik* n*\t ftatkfliu 

v Cardinal Gibbons, with his secre
tary, the Rev W, A. Fletcher, soda 
party of Catholic cjergymett, inelud-

Mng the Right Rev. f nomas S M u 
bishop of Ifstebes, arrived in mm-
last Saturday in the Etroria. Ar
rangements had been made by Major 
Jonn D. Kelley of Brooklyn to meet 
the vessel at Quarantine and take the 

4#rs*iif at****;**..,. 

The seventh annual outing of the 
Rochester Council, $ * , 17«, Knigats 
of Goluiubus, at Sea Brwas, last Mon
day, was a big woe***, A large num
ber of priests and prominsat Catholics 
in the city were present. The crowd 
was augmented by the pretence of a 
number of outof-V>wn people front 
aaoinnati, Ksw York ^avotbtrc 
points, who happened to be guests of 
members. The first section of t ie 
party left on chartered cars /rem the i rsnass wssai is QwssmrY 
TTaion Club, at the corner of Msin | taitaaos, if whk dbJMflsje < 
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cardinal to Brooklyn, but the storm 
prevented and the cardinal did not 
leave >tne Etruria until the vessel 
landed with the other passengers at 
the pier.' 

Q The cardinal, as he stepped ashore* 
was welcomed by the Rey, William h.: 
Russell of the Cathedral of Baltimore, 
the Rev. W. 8, Caughey of St Ste
phen's. Washington j the Rev, John 
D. Boland of 8 t Vincent's Baltimorei 
the Rev. D. J. Stafford of St, Pat* 
rick'a, Washington, and Major Job* 
D. Kelleyand his son of Brooklyn* 
He remained an the pter s short Male, 
going over the mail which was banded 
to him by the Bev,'William Russell, 
snd then started for Brooklyn. 

The cardinal and his secretary 
sailed on the steamship Trave from 
New York on May 9. Since that 
time he has visited many cities on the 
continent and in England snd Ira» 
land. 

While in Rome Cardinal Gibbons 
had three audiences with the Pope, 
One of them was private. (™*,,i 

we hsrs recounts to 
W*i*s^Jun4 

HolyBsriptarss 
dsnes, BUKI lea 
waspwvJdW 
son lasaaal 
tidadwitha 

street and Bast avenue at 9 30 a. m 
Others went to the ground oh oarv all 
the Afternoon Hebing'e Military band 
gave a concert in the afternoon, *nd 
also furnished the music for the dance 
io the pavilion* - , *" 

The sport* and games, wets carried 
out with unusual dash and intsrssc j bsr iasaesaes 1 
The men's walking-race) furnished 
much fun to the spectators. The 
trophy, a tobaoco jar, was carried off» 
by Drisooll, with Bowling second and 
Gurry third. £h« event! w*t*swarded, 
si follows: •• 

100 yard dash, Jones first, Fisbsr 
second, Kennedy third;, fat mm's 
rsoe, HoHsran first, McGuirs second; 
tbree*lef gsd race, Gtarry and, lavs* 
ban, Bynch snd Fiihsrj ladleV run
ning race, MissMcQthrsrn;frss-toMl 
lOO-yard dash. Dunn, Jonss," Foley; 
ladies' walking match, Mrs, Kennady, 
Miss Kavanaugh, Mrs. McGuirs; 
hoys* JOO.yard dash, Arthur Dann, 
JBdT* Gurry, Walter Dunn? frisd.eeke 
estinjg matob,, Mrs* Sisttsry, U}m 
Kennedy snd Miss, Doyle. 

The oWmUists In charis wet*, sa 

1W 
with waUs Jbr j 

* * ' 
death; D s ^ r . 
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Casrtos M.. IVsst, J-r Hsary Hows, Jim*: 
Tft, F. b.Htlsss. / . P. Jjfesrr.r.v^.q*!.. 
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Llsndorl, Cardinal Vaughn w j |kiri;. j f l e i t t ^ W 
Kenmir, ihu^rbjle in Ireland he » f 4 A K s W ; O v # e 0 ^ ^ ^ £ M ^ \ ;vfx. 
the Protestant bishop of Irelasd; 

The cardinal did notfosre to |aUcfor 
publication, but hit miqfl}!*0$. 
the places visited and the enjoyable 
Urae they had passed. Thty landed 
at Naples and then wimt to Rott* 
Tffbere they remslned on* moats; 
Other places visited were Milan, >£& 
oerncGeneva, Lyons, PsrisiXdnMoni' 
Dublin, Qslway and Wsxfbrd* T l s 
cardinal preached. to tbe people, *& 
vising tbem to remain in Ireland. Ac
cording to his secretary be said there 
were many morsl temptations t o ^ 
overoome, and that* it #ottid, fe^mlr* 
superior ensrgy' to achieve'.success . ,--. .^,.-.-• ->Jt_td*;w 
here. If they had tnergy'toeT^wifl" ~^t^^l^tW^^^'J^i 
wise to stsyst homtnad use t i i t J ^ ^ | ^ t i S ^ ^ 
energy for the upbuilding of theiiLnA.. s , , ^ ^ rtwu^idwWby-
ttve lend. , • *• •• •• ' <•• " '"** ": ' ••-•••"•'••-•••i--'a-

"Ihad the great pleasure,"^-salcl 
the cardinal, "of hsviDf,hsd three 
audiences with the Pope. ,My last 
audience was on Jane 20, He ii 
tsinly a wonderful man. He is feeble, 
but has the vigor of a roan of 80 years 
"M 'Hit mental faculties are not !** 
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old, 
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Indesdr Mrs. Bective observed. 
**Ofmy poor Iŝ sawSia •sjs^sn"S)P^swp * *^^^^aw^' 

she has a happier life than he bad! 
Dear, dear, how time does ny. I t it 
twenty-eight—no, twenty-nine years 
since it all happened. It was this 
•way;" 

**Ye*/* Mrs. Bective said. 
"We were all surprised when Mas

ter Gilbert brought home a foreign 
wife," Mrs. Marks said. "She wsta s 
very beautiful woman indeed, bat her 
half-sister who came with ' her -was 
lovely. I never «W snybody so 
beautiful. Well, eiverythug wsnt onjwim ner.. ,; 
agreeably for a time, but we-asnants| ''Oh, yes, 

Valtoy ***** Cwmkfm»r-

This new Trust company opens at 
21 Ercbaoge street, Tuesdsy morn-
ingifS*?*' w . ^ItwillcoAdnetagsn* 
era! banking business, set a* admin-

There wa« sosne more t^nversaUonJ istrsfciTTeiecu tor, trustee, nssnigr of 
pror^rties for non-remo^ts, stc.: With and then the two ladies took leave of 

Mrs Marks. Mm Bective aid "hot 
wait till they reached the high rose 
sreahespoke, • ' • ?* 

_"Oh, Franbe*, you, tent nuslaksM. 
It was Mrs, Durban Who Wan H%-
Athsrton's oompsasion.M 

"Yes," Frances issfintod 
"but that does not matter now. 
I should have known it sit 

i*j 

man's eyes fbsmd somWhiag fsmiliar «'but that does not matter now. But 
in the tsarjonnf nice. IVessntly she I a ^ i ha W known it ^hM 
sighed. - B V face 'minds me of ^»t^ ^ y f t i l s n m ^ ^ l i l S ^ — ^ 7 ^ 5 

ŝ rfMM d̂MaUkfj. . :. ^j^^^^iSTi^mmt^ seemed vnse* tokeep ssich a sad story 
from you." . . • •'•••*> 
' "I 1 dsre say. Aaijt Mary never 
willingly n^uooeMi my parents/' 

Mrs. Bective did not speak. - She" 
was mentally resolving on s line of 
conduct. A week or so later she wss 
congratulating herself on her sagacity. 
A letter addressed, to M r Atherton at 
his old home b«d been forwarded t( 
him in London, snd the next ev«DJnlj 
he ws* at Abbey wood. , • • -'.•• . , ; .^ 

"I can never thank you, Mrs," Bee. 
tive," he said after » short 

her. 

paired and he is remsrkahly well In-
fbrmed on what is going on in the 
world. , 

"In England, Ireland and in lbs 
other cities I visited I intm csrtsinly 
well received, and. had a profitable 
amfahro«dM ,^; : ', ' ; 

The cardinal was asksd ootwerning 
the report thatseversj Ainerioss arch
bishops were to be cardlitals. 

**l have heard nothing of the mnk* 
ingof Amsrican cardinals, and indeed 
did I know about it I could not talk/ 
her replied, 

The cardinal alto refused in discuss 
the CathoUc church question in toe 
^"tojfiWs, 

'-°)JrVl»ji vs^wsTwj -swssjesseji'.-i, 'a^s^SVB^B^snsi' t ŝ s)SS!p̂ BsssF*i -w'S' 

Wssdstoskt Marylaal; Rt ReWttgrMt-
JCtnns4y. *cv M*m*\M\9rrmmi'**i? 
F, r. MeEwoy, ckasMa*a> s<\1f>atsss^ 

of Utssi, N. Y,. Rev, tosss W»m&pl 

R«v, AlojrstttsMirpkT* jftsv. 
CJ|, IUv. M? i>rtT, lUv. at 
AttSfttss Dwysr, Jtsf. /saa 
Rsv. f. Rsalssi, IttVi J. M , ̂  

Ksv. *»#!. nswaWfT siev* vsaas^j 
1st. S. A. Vnimn, **r* Jm*. 
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' CseWs*. N. T.; B. A s W el 
N. V.; Psslsl Oossy sf Csssssvi 
TUM* CoJllat o< rslrus-ss, X? V. 
McGtavof ClsyvW^ &&$ B. 

inifSSl w SeWc/lorjgeiperisnoe 
n^u|iesor»«wJ»OT--a|» ^»st» . 
knows business sbUity sndfinsneial 
standing, its suocessiestcnoesssorea. 
D ^ f a ^ w m receive tbeHbersl is,-
termFoMpWcent, sndif made be-
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sassssaw ^seassss^sjsjsass'ss^s^''SsssajT ^ssaaasjs? ^si"S"S»ewssj PS"SW^P^, 

^ ^ . s s P i J a W s W t?chu"t6 hi 
given by Ckwncil 25, C. B. A B A . , 
on the evening of Sept. 9, to the mem
bers only, promises to be a success » 
every psxuculsr, as everything 10 to 
** **-* including i<» cream and cake, 

of t^sessofj. 
undoi M 
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